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Dear Diary,
Hi, I am going to tell you about the day I just had. I was walking in the woods, minding my own business
when I spotted a little girl skipping through the trees. I asked her what she was doing. She told me
that she was going to her grandma who was ill with the coronavirus. I helped her to pick some flowers
to give to her grandma. The Little Red Riding Hood said goodbye and went to her grandma’s house,
well, at least she thought she was…
The little girl knocked on the door of the little, wonky cottage but there was no response. She pushed
the door open and walked in, to find… a very, very, very old wolf shouting at himself. “What will go
well with my vegetables?”. The door slammed shut behind her. There was no going back!
The old, hungry wolf turned around and saw the startled little girl staring at him with big eyes and a
wide mouth. “Ah, says the wolf, YOU will go well with my vegetables.” Little Red Riding Hood
screamed. Suddenly, the wolf burst into laughter.
The little girl was shocked to see the wolf laughing and asked, “Why are you laughing?”
The wolf paused, “I am a vegetarian!”. This is when I came in, “Oh, I didn’t know you were invited to
my Grandpa’s birthday party!” I said.
“I … I thought this was my Grandma’s house!?” replied the Little red riding hood turning to the door.
“Why don’t you stay for the party?” I asked, she agreed and sat down.
We all gave presents to each other, there were enough for Little Red Riding Hood and her Grandma.
We all had the best dinner ever.
From Wolf

